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Ed Idar. Jr.

December 6. 1960

Family Background:

kid Idar. Jr. was born on Decembe*-4a-19~(4 in Laredo, W ebb
County. Texas. and is now on the verge of 4078*rre(6*e. He is the
son of Eduardo idar and Irene Guerra de Idar. His fath*<was born in
Laredo also where he wai a print::r ap<~~*her for niaH years prior
to his death in March, 1947. His v*#dfath*1 Nicasio Idar, was born
in Punto Isabel (now Port Isabel,,A~s) anj#/~ter moved to Laredo
where he married and reared a lar#f fan*<f At one time the said
Nicasto Idar was a Deputy United St****irshall and later was Justice
of the Peace in M ebb Countrfor-*ppr@*ligately fourteen years. C. N.
Idar. one of Idar'• uncle©*a,4~ve *14*Rl organizer for the American
F-aderation of Labor io¢ *any yea;*prlorN6 his death in the early
19304. Another uncleJ (Federico I~Ir. wai a railroad man in Mexico
and in 1936 was electe«fle the MexiJE¢n Senate to represent the State of
Nuevo Leon. He died 1*\~ 39. _-1*-~ts father and uncle. C. N. Idar.
were among 4%/ouiders 0148*--66*gue of United Latin American Clti-
zeng (LU#97,•

It

64 Kdar. Jr. 44rried Miss Joan Stringer of Cadishead (near
Manchestelk\[,ancash!»t England on September 25. 1943. His wife
came to the t'413ZEff#~s in Decen:ber. 1943 and is now a naturalised
American cltlmen. They are the parents of two children: Rebecca Ann
Idar. born in Austin, Texas on July 14, 19490 now 11 years old; and
Edward Stanley Mar. born in Austin, Texas on April 300 1955. now 5
years old. The entire family are members of the Catholic Church.

Educational Background:

Ed Mar. Jr. graduated from Martin High School in Laredo,
Texas in May, 1938 and thereafter had one year of business college.
also at Laredo. In September. 1946 he entered the University of



Texas at Austin. and in August. 1949 he received a Bachelor of Jour-
nalism degree. with honors. front the University. During this period
he was made a member of the Phi Eta Sign.a. a freshman honorary
society. and of Sigma Delta Chi. an honorary journalism fraternity.
Idar reentered the University in September. 1953 to work towird a
law degree which he obtained in June. 1956. In his Law School work
h2 graduated with an overall grade average oi 78.

During both periods at the University of Te~,s. Idar worked
part-tin*e. as hereinafter set out, and had the aid oil *e so-called G.
I. 13111 tho first time and a acholarship from the Joh~ ~iay V, hitney
Foundation the second time.

Employment Background: -=4
1940 --Employed aa/# cretar ko FL. J. Lemolne. prin-

cipal of M«Ain High ,S~001, Lar.do, Texas.

Feb.. 1941 -1'v,L
to

April. 1944 --6*#loyed i ~ - ~~~teld (now part of Kelly
#16ld) in San*ptonio, Teran until September.
1*&2 when he)~ent to England with a group of
4*llian emp;*ees to work at an Eight Air Force

<- ingto*t*hcashire. England. kai civil service
r*ing during this employm ent ranged from
144ler-Clerk Typlet, CAF-1, to Senior Clerk.
4*F-5. He had obtained permanent status in the

\~~ -/Bls. Civil Service but resigned the Barrie on his
--L-/return from military service in 1946.

April. 1944
to

June. 1946 --Inducted into Army of the United States as a Pri-
vate and discharged honorably as a Technical
Sergeant. Served one year in the continental
United States and one year in China with about
six weeks in India. In ChinR he was assigned to
Headquarters. Services of Supply. at Kunming
and later to Chtna Theater Headquarters at Sha--
ghal. He holds the Army Con:mendation Ribbon,
Bronze Star Medal. and several service ribbons.
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July
and

August. 1946 --V, orked temporarily as clerk with the Railway
Express Agency in uaredo. Texas. resigning
to enter the University of Texas.

Oct.. 1946
to

Aug.. 1947 -- Part-time employment while ~University as
secretary to Vann M. Kennedy~ *ho at that time
was the Secretary to t~LISME!1 4,tate Democra-
tic L:xecutive Conimitturand-w:iM»ow ts the
owner of itadio Station KSLK in 6*~85 Christi.
Tew,4. V

Sept.. 1947
to

Aug.. 1949 --Part-tirce en<5~5,#f~t while at University with
Joe 4.-HQ#naday~ <ewner of Hornaday'i Publi-
ci<trow-143*ted~fferry-brooks Building.
*in. Tex« \2

Sept., 1949
to

August, 1950 -Fuf-imff*ployment with Horna<lay upon gra-
duation from the University.

Sept., 195~ ~
to

June. 1956 \~~- -fI~~11-time eniployment u assistant to Dr. George
- I. Sancheze Proiessor at the University of Texas,

who was the Lxecutive Uirector of the American
Council oi Spanish Speaking People until that or-
ganization dissolved about 1954 or 1955. During
this time in 1950 and 1951 was also State Chair-
man of the American GI Forum of Texas and from
1952 to 1956 wae Executive becretary for the or-
ganization.
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July, 1956
to

Dec.. 1956 --Partner in law firm of Roel, Sanchez and Idar
in the }Actlien office of sald firm.

Jan.. 1957
to

Feb.. 1958 --Self-employed as practicing attorney in Laredo.
Texas.

Ma..., 3 958
to

July. 1958 --Associate in practice cd-I:w-wit»*Iagus F.
Smith in McAllen. Texas. Mr. b~th will be-
come Judge of ~1*34* Judicial DiMrict Court
of Hidalgo~y on ~uary 1, 1961.

Aug., 1958
to

Present --Partne*411 law Yly<*p of Sanchez and Idar. 223
S~%17-Elri~eet>*1(Allen, Texas. Alio,
i~~frting in I40[emb*. 1958 to the preeent. Idar
}Ms again be+~ the Executive Secretary for the
.«erican G~foruni of Texas.

Pro#4456Jkt 8~~256~

I*# obtained 1¢\5 law degree from the University of Texas in June.
1956. Pri~ thereto he~ )lad taken and passed the Texas bar exams and had
been adnittlf* to the 8*1 by the Supreme Court of Texas on April 23, 1956.
He was acin:tb«*«~#,K~Bar of the U. S. District Court for the Southern
District of Texarat Laredo on March 15. 1957. He was also admitted to
practice before the Board of Immigration Appeals and the Immigration and
Naturalization Service on August 13. 1956.

Idar ls a men,ber of the Texas State Bar Association andofthe
Hidalgo County Bar Association.
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Idar's experience u an attorney has been n.ostly in general
practice including workman's compensation and personal injury liti- 0
gation, administration and probate. real estate transactions. criminal
law and some appellate work including preparation of briefs and foral
arguments.

General Experienco:

P, ith respect to office administration and ro¥tlina. Idar has had
extansive experience since prior to his entry into the~ 4•gal profession
all of his experience was along clerical line~It-~~eLbl~sployed by the
American Council of Spanish Speaking People an -Iirls*,~osition as
State Chairnian and Executive Secretary githe An:ericahjGI Forum of
Texas. he was in charge of the centrafeaddblrters offic~~of both
organizations and in that connection,44 as htpfresponsibility admints-
tratlve duties in connection there,~~1£ In a~jiton he did extensive
travel in Texas, New Mexico, Colth»00 ap~*alifornia for the purpose
of visiting with various groups to di/***,*he program of the two or-
ganizations but principally th,t-okthe <H,$»rum. Because of his acti-
vity with the GI Forum. 44*s we l4own+Fong the Spanish-speaking
population in Texas and /6»®where. \*urtheTmore. he is intimately
familiar with the probleksts of that pcip).tlation group. An example of
his interest and knowledg4 is his wo~¢ as part of the field team whlch
gathered the data and inf6#*f»tion,f« the report known as "W hat Price
Metbacks. " ~S~Ii;P wilich-i,11**ched to this biographical sketch.

Alt~ugh Idar h(Ads a journalism degree from the University of
Texas. he r~*er did ac*¢re experience in newspaper work but did have
considerabl€>*periens<fn publicity and public rilations while working
for Joe R. Hd~**E!*FAustin. lila duties there included editing and
writing for variouihouse organs, re-writes for trade journals and pub-
lications such as the Cotton Trade Journal and the Produce News; writ-
ing copy for local and state candidates for public offlce, and preparation
of radio spots.

In the field of politics. Idar has been active since 1950 on the
local. county and state level and with the bulk of his work being among
the Spanish-speaking population. His political philosophy is gernally
liberal as exemplified by liberal Northern and Eastern Democratic Party
leadership in contrast to the Southern Democratic Party Conservative
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leadership. Idar was a supporter of Senator Ralph Y arborough of
Tex&4 in all 01 his campaigns. beginning in 1952. In 1952 he was
a member of the 80-called 'Maverick welegation to the Uen.ocra-
tic National Convention at Chicago which contested the seating of
the Salvers-led delegation. kits political activity has included pre-
c inct and county organizational work among Spanish-speaking voters;
writing and edlting of news copy for newspaper'and «dio publicity;
stumps radio. and television talks in Spanish and *sn~ish; voter re-
gistration drives and travel throughout I exas, parti¢4larly the South
Texas and Mexican border areas. He was the organtzkr oi the Viva
Kennedy Club of Hidalgo County. Texas on *~aE[Z* 4960 and
helped organize branches at Alan.u. ban Juan. uonna,;*1*Allen and
Edinburg. Idar has acquired extensiv**ED,Adedge of theN*litical
situation and leadership among the §0~i;D~~eaking population in
Texas as a result of his political~*ity an~~is association with the
GI Forum.

In respect to civic work ove4*ffl beyond that done through
the GI .c orum, Idar was **~~fof tb©*tison group *ha¢ re-wrote
the Charter for the City<rf Austin~Aor abglt 1953 and is a ms mber
of tha Committee oi Sol'4nty-£·'ive *44 up by the Univeraity of Texas
in 1957 although he wa~ 4ot able to ¢4ntribute substantially to the work
of this group. He was ,~»~a n.e~~r of a citizen advisory conunittee
set up by the jike*rgtpi T rhee#<,Sj>the McAllen Independent School
District in t»r*pring of IS,62 and as a n,ember thereof wrote the mi-
norty repo,<of that con*ittee the recomn,endations of which have now
been adopt44 by the Sci*42 Buard. A copy ot thts n,inurity report is
attached he~*with ior i~Mimr reference.j)

with~h,spectto particular skills. Idar ia highly proficient in
writing. reading and speaking of the Spanish language in addition to
-nglish. He also is proficient in the use of the typewriter (80 words
per Ininute) and Gregg shorthand (120 words per minute) . He also
has corrie knowledge of bookkeeping and accountlng but has never done
r uch work in those fields.
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